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TOTH FAIR.
The manipulators of the new Iohi-

bition movement in this county are
using the columns of The Herald and
News, which acknowledges its preetr
once for high license under dispensary
rostrictions, to advocate their cause.
Inasmuch as it is pretty generally un
derstood that this new prohibition
movement with the office-seeking at-
tachment will be used by the high li-
cense element toaccomplish their ends,
this coming tog' her of elements usual-
ly at, variance with each other is in ac-
cord with the pretont unfitness of con-
ditions brought about by the would-be
leaders of prohibitionists of South Car-
olina.-Voice of the People.
The Voice seems to overlook the fact

or ignores it, intentionally that at the
same time we offered tho column to the
pr9hibitionists we also offered the
same privilege to the advocates of the
dispensary, stating distinctly that If
we saw any chance for high license
that we would look after that end of
the row. We are sorry our friend is
so suspicious and can see "boogara"
where there are none. There is no

coming together of any "elements" "at
variance" heretofore. The Herald
and News has distinctly and on various
occasions stated its opposition to the
dispensary and also Its opposition to
prohibition, and because the prohi-
bitionists were given a column in our
paper is no reason for arguing a con-
Ing together of high license and prohi-
bition any more than to say there is a

coning together of high license, dis-
pesary and prohibition, because we
offered the dispensary people the same

thing and the offer is still open. We
want the people to have all the light
on the subject possible, and being op-
posed to the dispensary and prohibi-
tign we offered the advocates of these
two systems of dealing with the liquor
question our columns.
How any man who is a prohibitionist

from principle can support and advo-
cate the dispensary is something we
have never been able to see or under-
stand. If it is wrong in principle to
sell whiskey, and a man is opposed I.o
it on the high ground that it ik morally
wrong to sell it, as all prohibitionists
claim, it is inexplicable to us how it, be-
comes morally right and the prillciple
changes when the stulf is sold by the
StqMe instead of the individual. lossi-
bly the editor of the Voice, who is, we
bulieve, a prohibitiorist in principle
and practice, can explain a moral dif-
,feyence---how in one case it is wrong
and in the other it is right.
We did not intenl to take up this

disussiou, but since we are in it we
would like for the Voice to tell us why
a dispensary is not a good thing for
Prosperity, if it is much a blessing and
so much better than prohibition. Why
did you so bitterly oppose a dispentsary
in the town In which you live and make
such a fight to maintain prohibition if
the dispensary is so much better?
Why, If the dispensary is a good thing
for Newberry and other places, is it
not a good thing for your own town?
These quest,ions are asked in all earn-
estness and seriousness, because an an-
swer to them will p)ossibly throw light
on the question. We write from mem-
ory, but we believe we are correct
when we st.ate that you oppossed the
opening of a dispensary in Prosperity.
And, again, we would like to know

by what process of transformation, if
thbe selling of whiskey is morally wrong,
it becomes morally right when the
business is monopolized by the State
-end the profit from it, blood money as
the prohibitionists argue, goes into the
coffers of the State.
Now we are opposed to both the dis-

pensary and p)rohlibition, because wve
think it is wrong and an outrage for
the State to be in the whiskey business,
and we-are opposed to prohibition for
many reasons. It will not p)rohibit,
and then we do not believ%e you can
legislato temperance into p)eople any
more than you can religion. M%an is a
free moral agent and has to answer for
his own sins.

Still we have felt and have so stated
on more than one occasion, that in this
year of grace we believed the dispensa-
ry would remain with us. But since
the Voice is so alarmed and devotes s'
much space to State Chaieman Jones
we are beginning to believe that the
dispensary must be in danger, or the
editor is trying to ease his conscience
by much writing and much argument
on the subject.
The Voice should tote fair in its anx-

lety and love totr the sale of whiskey by
the State.

Trhe war with Spain is mnaliing pro-
gross slowly, and wve hear' nothing of
the starving Cubans we were going to
save. If they wore in the condition re-
ported by the Senators who we., over
there before war was declared, they
must be gone to glory long before tis,
said our war will do them no good.

Trho State eanmpaign opens on the
18th at Orangebur'g. Col. Rt. B. Watson

- .and Hon. 0. Walt Whitman had filed
bleir pledges on yesterday as candi-
dates for Governor. The others, we

) ~ sfppose, will be ini in a few days.

001. Alien D. Candler has beeti nomi-~ted in the primar'y for Governor of
Qporgia over two opponents after a
verg bitter and hotly contested cam-

pignm.
Ptnrqds of thousands have beengd.dto tr Chamberlain's Cough

by dingwhat i4 has done
an ogtested Its uterits(or A~oItay it aameat

Is tats & ImLU#* 91 A WEAama?
We find tho fpllo*ing in the oolumns

of The Voioo of the People:
The candidate who n'oglects to put,his card in The Voice may save the $3

necessary to secure its insertion, but.
he stands a mighty good chance of los-
ing thoe oflice he Is after and the salaryattachod thereto. A word to the wise
is sufflcient.x

It is none of our business, of egurse,
where a vandidate places his card and
ther, is no party law that we know of
to require a candidate to announce his
name in the papers at all, but. inasmuch
as some candidates might see proper to
put their names in The Herald ,and
News and not in the Voice we must
protest against any such threats as very
unfair to the candidates and unjust to
the voters, for it assumes to say that a

majority of the white voters of Newber-
ry county would be influenced in casting
their votes by the paper in which the
candidate makes his announcement.
We think if the Voice wil',3xamine its
files of two years ago that it will find
the names of some candidates who an-
nounced in no other paper and yet
when the votes were counted you scarce-
ly knew they were in the race at all.
It .jay be that the Voice has gotten a
cinch on the voters since then and for
that reason makes this announcement
with authority, but '.o scarce think to
'Ihe Herald and News will be glad to

have all the candidates announce in its
columns, but we have no threats to
hurl against those who do not. An-
nouncing in one or all the papers can-
not fit, a man for oflice nor make the
people vote for him.
By the way, does the Voice guaran-

tee the election of those who announce
in its columns? The rule should work
both ways.

TIG COrTON ACREAGE.
The following circular has just been

issued by the well known firm of La-
tham, Alexander & Co, of New York.
Their estimates are generally based on
reliable information, and we have no
doubt this is a very correct estimate:

New York, June 2, 1898.
With the view of obtaining thu most

rli,6ble information possiole concern-
ing the cotton acreage of the United
States for 1898, we addressed, as usual,sonC 3.500 letters to cotton co1mmissuion
imerchnitts, brokers, banks and bankers
imaking ad vances and responsible phtnt-
ers, emlbieaing every cotton growing
county in .he South, asking areage es-
timlatesi.
Up to this date wo have received 2,-188 replies, of average date, May 2th,

and the following is the result, which
in our 01)iion is as approximately Cor.-
reet, its could be secired by information
received from trustworthy sources In
the Cotton States:

Acre:ge Acreage Acreage
Decreaise. IS497. 1&,14.

AlabaatI:1 pvt- cclit. J,913.noo 2,796,00wArkansas. 7 " 1':,735,0W 1,594,000
6 "13,0.000 3,S8'00i,011isi 111a 3 I,25 ,0o0 1,216,DC,<MhsI. ,j .j '' ' 2,1 ,0 2,732,000Noith CaroliI 7 " ,260,0o 1,172,0008o1th Carolina 5 2.,11,000 2,008o,oTennessee... 876.000 806,oo

Texa.... 6 " " 6,578.000 6,183,qxx
Varioits o "69,000 ....oo1

24,071,000 22.736.000
The total estimated decrease In cot-

ton acreage in the United States for
1898 is 5I pr cent, or 1,335,000 acre
less than last year, and the aver'age
planting of tihe crop) is about the same
as last year, when planting was late.
Our corresp)onden ts repor't that the

reduction in acreage has been brought
about by the low prices of cotton, re-
luctance of commitssion merchant' to
make as liberal advances to the plant-ers as last year, in the face of war. and
the increase in acreage in tobacco,
wheat and corn, on account of the high
pr'ices of these conmmodities.
While in some sections much re-

p)lantlng has been necessary, on ac-
count of cold weather, overilow in Ar-
kansas and White Rivers and poor
stands; as a wvholc, the crop can be said
to be in a fair average condition ais
comnared with other seasons at the
same date. Yours truly,

LATsiiAM, AJJ1XANDE~R & CO.
It would seem from this that the agi-

tation and discussion have had a good
effect. Tihe acreage has been reduced
andt wilie the per cent, is much less
than was advocated, yet in the aggre-
gate is considerable,
There has been a considerable in-

crease in the grain crops, and in this
p)articular section there ih much more
wheat and oats than usual, and the
crops of both' are very good, ant they
have been harvested ini good condition.
In fact,, wo have not had in years as
much wheat, planted, nor haie we had
as fine crop as the one this year.

-The E,at at War Newa.

Atlanta Ga.,, J une 9, 1898, 12 im.--
Second fIcot, of transports of tenl thouls-
and additional rugulars sailed,
Spanish soldiers at Manilla sur'render'

to Dewsey to escape manssacre,
iiOLLOMON.

Atlanta, Juno 9, 4.20 p. ml.-Four
Spanish warships reoported off the north
coast of Cuba lying in wait for Amnerl-
can transports which left, Tampa yes-
terday. The government is trying to
reach transports today and stop them
at Dry Tortugas until report Is inves-
tigatedl. IOLLOMON.

Atlanta, June 9, 5.45 p. ml.-F.all of
Santiago expected tonight or tomior-
row.

F~our negro regulars rep)orted killed
in Tamllipa Monday night, in riot with
SOuthernl regulars, race question issue.
More lighting off Southbernl coast to-

dlay. HO[,LOMON.

Metfoaologieal lIecord for Stay.
Mean temperature, '13.1; Maximum

temperature, 101; date 30th. Mini-
ium temperature, 40, date 7th and 8th.
Total precipitation, 60. No, of days
clear, 0; partly. cloudy, 18; cloudy. 4;
dates of frost, light, 2th and 8t,h. Pre-
vailing'wind, south.

W. 0. PETERSON,

i OURPROSERJTYBUDGET
ALL TITH NRWR Oi A LJVJC ANI) PRO.

(3RMEK TOWN.

Isp1eCIAl CoI rsO1pondon0ee Iferalend and Nes 1
Prosperity, S. (I., Juno 9, 1898.

We ire glad to see Newberry moving
in an ofeorb to retain thOe Seminary. It'
w%iII take a long pull and a strong pull
to keep it. but a town with the push
and progless of Newberry can get
what she wants if bhO will. Dr. Baugher
will be quite an addition to the many
learned muen who now reside in tho
towp. By all means lot Nowl-erry get
it if she can.
The Prosperit-y High S.-hool Associ-

ation will hold their annual' election
for three trustees on Friday, June 10th,
at 5 p. m.

In reference to the yield of wheat
we were told of a gentleman in the Po-
marla section who sowed 3 bushels and
had thrashed 75. Mr. W. C. Sheely, of
Little Mountain, thrashed 70 bushels
from 94 dozen hundles, and Mr. J. F.
W heeler sowed one bushel and thrashed
23. Last year he sowed two and
thrashed eight, quite a difference.
We note that Mr. S. J. Kohn is

making some very nice and needed im-
provements around his place.
Sergeant W. 13. Wise spent last Sat-

urday and Sunday in town on a fur-
lough. A telegram from him to his
brother Tuesday announced their safe
arrival in Chattanooga.
We regret to hear of the death of

young Mr. Rauton from hydrophobia.
One object we had in view in publish-
ing the account of Mr. Lindsey Bow-
ers' child was to inform the public
through The Herald and News that
there wits a mad stone near us and
could be had so eisy and quickly. We
would once more tell the readers of
The Herald and News that Mr. C. H.
Beard at Chapin, S. C., has a mad
stone, and his charges are very moder-
ate if the stone adheres and is success-
ful, otherwise there is no charge. Let
all reneibet this, for we don't know
just when we or sone of oirl friends
will nee,i it.
We ntice that the Agricultural in-

stitute for Newherry County is to be
held near Prosperity in July. The
grove Ohey have decided on is certainly
a very pretty pitace.

Mr'. Olin lobb has been conined to
his room) for somie days with 1bilious
fever, but it this writiig is up again
and expects to he out soon.

AIrs. S. .1. Whites is able to sit up
about half the tisie now and is improv-
ing slowly.
The Prosperity Canning Co. has just

reecived a carload of -15,000 cans. They
will have plenty of cans to sell any who
May Want ,bne.
Last night exercises were particular-

ly pleasing to both teachers and pa-
trons, and oh, my! how those little
folks did play and sing. The medal in
the advanced class was won by Miss
Sallie Witherspon with a grade of 98
1-7, with Miss Annie Belle Wise a close
second with 97 4-7. in the smaller
girls' class the medal was awarded to
Miss Lillian WVise, with honorable
mention for Miss Jessie Moseley. The
exercises were enjoyed by all, and
nmany are looking forward to the clos-
ing exercises tonight when the H-on.
Frank Wilson, of Sumts:, will make
the address, anud the three'boys who
have completed the course will tell the
audience wvhat they hiave learned. Such
occasions are pleasant ones for all in-
terested. The Prosperity Graded
School has added another year to its
past record, and we feel that in the
years to come the fuaithful work of the
faculty will tell for much.
The sale of the well drilling outfit

under the jtudgmnent rendered by the
Circuit Court in March was he'd en
Monday. The engine was bought by
Singley Bros. The anvil and other
tools were bought by Mr. D. H. Wheel-
er. The derick and other fittings, to-
gether wit,h the iron casing, etc., were
bought by the Cotton Mill. Thus the
last chapter in the effort of the Pros-
perity Cotton Mills to get water with
the assistance of the Southern Water
Supply Co. has been finished and the
book closed much to the detriment of
the enterprise.
There has been a scarcity of guano

here for sonmc weeks, but thsero is a
supply on hanid now. Kohn & Co. have
juist received 20 tons of Owl guano for
use uinder stubble corn, &c.
Come, Chips, and join me. I sam go-

ing on at trip to the Klondike and want
to take a fish and a hunt, while up
there, if you can't go I will think of
you when I am enjoying t,hese squirrel
stews and fish fries. D)on 't you w'ant to
jon~sme? KCAY.

A. .. Patter, with E'. C. Atkins &CJo., IndIanapolis, Ind., writes:
haive never before given a testiasnonh,slin my life. But I will say that f< r
three years we have never heen with-
out Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera andDiarrhcoi Re~medly ini the house, andmhy wife would s soon thitnk of beIngwithout flour as a bottle of thIs flim-
edy in the summer seasons We haveused it wIth all three of our childrenand it has never failed to cure-not-
simply atop pain, but cure absolutely.It id as all writ, anyone who triesIt wvill find it so,." For sale by WV.

DO YOU IKE (GOOD COFFEE?
If at, l'y the "Blue I,Iibbon"

b)rand. Tis is an excellent' brand
of Moon and Java, and will go twice
a far as cheap coffee.

If you will only try this brand yop
will quit using teap and'poor coffee.
In it you will find both quality and
econom~y. Sold by

$. B. JONES$, S3ole Agent

-RaUiISpd Rtt.
T Ch Plestap rid Western rq1j.na, I will bava on sale

r.od3 t01", tos for. the folf6wigevolnta:
To Sp rtanburgftfor commencementWofford 'ollge. Tickets on salo June10th to 12th, final limit Juno 181.To Greenville for commence Green-villo Fumald College and Pturman Uni-versit.y. Tickets on sale June 10th to14th, Uinal limit Juno 18th.
A torpid liver robs 0111 of embilloll 1410Tulni )our lien ti. f e(V ,iaLittlen yitiers cea-sio ti o liver, cure cousti 'tts&Iil"l tout chndiUlyer iroublied. .

Polhamn.

OPERA HOUSEI
NEWB RRY, S. C.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10!
OUR SOLDIER BOYS!
Not War,- But Peace I

The Clemson Glee
ald 11stl' Club

AND)

MALE QUARTETTEI
(ASSISTED BY)

MISS LLUEA MOORE, Sopao,
AND

MISS SARAII BRODIE, Pianist
Admission, 25 and 35c.
Gallery, - 15c.
Tickets on sale at Scholtz' Jo,1V

Store. ed

ON ORJININCE.
WIEREAS, THE BOARD OF

Health of the Town of Newberry,8outh Carolina, has reported to the
Town Council that there Is danger of
the introduction of the contagious di8-
ease of small-pox in the Town of New-
berry, and for the purpose of prevent-ing said disease from being so intro-
duced and spreading in said Town, the
Board of Health has determined byresolution that all persons residing in
the Town of Newberry, or who have
daily business therein, shall be vacci-
nated on or before Monday, June 13th,
And whereas; The said Board of

Health has provided for vaccination
ireo of cost to all Ipersons agfected bythe following ordinan:
And whereas; Municipal authorities

are empowered to require and. .omupelvaccination by an Act of the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina, entitled "An Act to establish lo-
cal 11oards of Health in Cities and In-
corporated Towns of the State, and to
define the powers thereof," approvedJanuary 5th. 1895.
Now therefore: Be it ordained bythe Mayor and Alderuen of the Town

of Newberry. South Carolina, in coun-
cil assembled and by utithority of the
samle:
SECTION 1. That all persons residingwithin the incorporate limits of the

Town of Newberry, South Carolina,and all persons who are not residents
of the said Town but who transaet dailybusiness therein, shall be vaccinated
on or before the 13th day of June,A. D, .1898.

SE:u. 2. That any person who shall
neglect or refuse to comply with the
terms of this ordinance shall be pun-
ished by such fine or imprisonment as
the Mayotr or the Town Council shall
impose. Such fine or imprisonment not
to exceed the sum of one hund red dol-
lars or imprisonment for not more than
thirty days.
SEC. 3. That any person refusing or

neglecting to be vaccinated as requiredby the foregoing section, and is fined
or imprisoned for such refusal or neg-lect, and shall refuse or neglect to be
vaccinated within five days after pay-ing such fine or the expiration of his
term of imprisonment shall be fined or
imprisoned for such offense in the dis-cretion of the Mnyor or Town Council.
Such fine not to exceed one hundred
dollars or imprisonment for not more
than thirty days.
Done and ratifIed under the corporate

seal of the Town of Newherry,
[SEAL)] South Carolina, this the 9dayJune, A. D. 1898.hdy

ATTEST:H. H. EVANS, Mayor.

C. A. BOWMAN, C. & T. T. C. N.

NEEL--HFNERLO EUSIESS8 SCHOOL,
--OF'-

SPART'ANBURO, S. C.

MAKES THlE FOLLOWING SUM-
mner terms, beginnjng JTune 15:

Twelve Weeks Course in Book-keep-
ing $20.00. Twvelyn wveeks course in
Stenography and Typewriting, $20.00.
Twelve weeks course in Arithmetic,Spelling. English and Penmanship.$12.50. Board from $8 to $10.50.
Tuition Payable in advance.

Add ress,

...TA..oTO SUTHi CAROLINA-
COUJNTY OF NEWBEIRRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

John H. Puckhbr, Plaintiff, vs.
Emanuel Wesley, Defendant.

Summons for Relief, Complaint not
Served.

To the Defondent Emanuel Wesley:
OJU ARE SUMMONED AND RE-Lqui red to auswer the -complaint,in above entitled action, a copy ofwhich is thisdy filed in the o11icc of

the Clerk of the Court, of Common Picasfor Newberry County, and to - serve a
copy of yotur answer to the said com-paint on the subscribers at their oflicoin New berry, South Carolina, withintwenty days after' serviee hecreof uponyou;;and if you fail to answer tihe saidcomplaint wvithin the time aforesaid,the Plainttif in t,his actldn will appl tot,he Court for the relief demAndod inthe saidecomplaint,.

JOHNATONE & WELCH,Plafitiff's Attorneys.June 1st, 1808.
To the Defendant, Em~nanuel Wesee:Take notice that the cmplaintin theabovo stated case was thlday filed inthe ece of the Clerk of the C.ourt, ofCommon Pleas foi' Newberry Counsy,South Carolina.

JOHNSTONE & WELCH,PlaintiffM Attorneys.June let, 1808.

Is used by torpid liver, whto pr6Von and .0rmits food to ferment 'iutf in
the stomach. Then follow disin00 1eado,

Hood's.
Insomlifa, nervousness. und, 0

If not relieved, billous fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
]?Ills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure hleadael0. dif~1308, pow

Notice Board ofHealth
H IE FOLLOWING RESOLU-
tione were passed by the Board

of Health at meeting Mfy 28, 1898.
Take notice and govern yourselves ac-

ReoVe0d 1. That we order compul-
sory vaccinatidn, and that every eti-
zen be allowed.to apo'ly for vaccination
until June 6th, 1898, after which time
the board will enforce vaccination.
Resolved 2. That all physiciaus be

furnished vaccine points and be paidfifteen cents each patient, same as pub-lic vaccinator, until June 6th. After
t timecompulsory vaccination will

be enforced.
C. A. BOWMAN, Secretary.

Just Opened I
I Case Shirtinr Prints at 4c.
1 Case Ladies' Vests at 5c.
I Case 40-In. Sea Island at 5c.
1 Case Percal, fast colors, at 'io.
I Case 4-4 Bleaching at 5e.

You will find in our

Wool Dress Goods
Department the very latest Styles,
from 20o. to $1.25 per yard. You
must see our Figured BlAck for
Skirts at 50c , also something new
in Acord at same price,

Wash Goods !
This line is more complete than
ever before. We want to show you
our Organdies in Figure and Plain.
Look at our 66n. White Organdy
for 40c.

Notions !
Our Notions stock is very com-
plote in overy line.

Millinery I
In the Millinery Department wo
are showing some very stylish
Goods in Fancy Sailors and Hats.
Come and Inspect our stock. We
will niect any price.

Yours Truly,

Davenport&Renwick.

.AT

WYNN'S
BARGAIN STORE
Ladies'

Pure Silk Mitts,
10 and 15c.

Ladies'
rauze Vests,

5, 10 and 25c.
Ladies'

Pearl--6 piece.---
Shirt Waists,
Sets 15c. only.

Lot
LOUIS HERNSDORF
HOSIERY

(in summer weight)
15 cents.

ILCES ail EDINS
Suit Every One.

Another New Line of

MILLINERY
JUST IN !

COME TO SEE U8.
EJl'SBarginStore.
ENNYRO iL..

ADi*

AT COSTI
We will

our entirc
Ladies'
dren's Oxf
cost, as V

lkeep a lin(
and. Child
fords after
.-mer. Con
and get th
our bargai
NEWBE

CLOI
C

CANO

6"THI
The a

When r1
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sition al
gracefu

BEST MOSQUITO NET
C

3.3U. wc
NEWBERRY

The Latest Arrivals
-AT-

A.C.Jaos
...CASH STORE...
50 pcs Standard Shirting Prints, 4c.50 pea Merrimack " " 4ge,
10 pea fancy Satin Rage, Grenadine

effect, at Sie,10 poes White India Linen, 5e.
10 " " " 04c.
10 " " "- gic,10 " " " JOe.
10 " " " 12}e.
10 " " " 15c,.
10 pea Fancy Black Dress Goods for

suits and skirts at 25c to 75ec a yd.
S pe 40-inch Silk Mnll at 89c.
S pcs Black Silk Grenadine at O0c

to $1.00 a yard.A large line of new Pants at from
50o, to $5.00 a pair.

0cases of Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes at from 50o. to
$3.00 a pair.
cases of Men's Straw Hats at 15e
to $1.00 each.

5 cases of Men's Stiff and Soft Fur
Hlats at $1.00 to $2.00.
A new line of

K!en's Neckwear,

Collars,
Cuffs and
Underwear,
New Suspenders,
New Gloves,
New Mitts,
Neiv Fans,
*New Umbrellas,

ilI at a little less than~you

aan buy them at any other
store in Newberry. Why?
Because JONES sells for cash~

rnd consequently catn afford
to soll for less.

Come and see us often.

Agent for Standard Patterns.

A. C.JONES,
The People's Store.

ider Newberry Hote.
N'ewberry, 8. 0., May 17, 1898.

AT COST!
close -out
stock of

nd Chil-
ord Ties at
/e will not
of Ladies'

Iren's Ox-'this sum-
ie at once
a benefit of
ns.
RRYrHING
OMIPANY.

FTT
PIES !

WDIXIE CANOPY.9
pproved best canopy.ot in use, by releasingt; it of itself takes a po-the head of bed bothI and ornamental.
rice, $2.75 each.
'TINGI
ALL AND SEE THEM I

)OTEN,
--- ---S. C.

The Latest
STYLES!

The Lowest,
PRICES!

Shall be our motto this
season. We are in apQ.sition to give both.
Our buyers have .justreturned from New
York, the center of
fashion for this coun-
try, and are now
ready to talk to you.
about the things that
go.

buy in the cheapest
O market in the con-

try.

buy in large quanti-ties.

We therefore command the verylowest prices and will give them to
you.
We want to call your special atten-

tion to the fact that we do not sell
trash nor shc 'dy goods.
We pride ourselves in offering re-

liable goods in every line, even our
cheapest goods are of standard qual,-ity.
We propose to lead in point of

style and quality and to meet all com,
petition in point of price.

Our Stores

are, full of nice, new

spring goods. We want

to show them to you,
and will do as much for
you as any house can.

Come to See Us.
Yours truly,


